Wetting of amalgam alloys by mercury.
The degree of wetting of amalgam alloy by mercury during trituration is an important variable in determining reaction rates and the degree of amalgamation. The purpose of this study was to measure the contact angle made by mercury on various phases present in amalgam alloy in air and on commercial alloys. During amalgamation, mercury is in contact with the oxides present on the amalgam alloy as well as the metallic amalgam phase. To measure the degree of wetting of the metallic phases, silver, tin, and copper were melted in such proportions as to give specimens of silver, tin, the alpha, beta, and gamma silver-tin phases, the eutectic in the silver-copper system. These were cast in the form of cylinders, sectioned, and the surfaces prepared by sandblasting. Oxide specimens of AgO, Ag2O, SnO, and SnO2 were prepared by compaction in a mold. Four commercial amalgam alloys also were tested. Mercury drops were then placed on the surfaces and the contact angles measured at different time intervals. The initial contact angles of mercury on the alpha, beta, gamma, and eutectic phases were found to be 90degrees, 112 degrees, 145 degrees, and 138 degrees, respectively. Mercury reacted with silver and tin, resulting in a change of contact angle with time. Contact angles measured on the commerical alloys were also high, on the order of 145 degrees. The gamma phase had contact angles closest to those of commercial alloys. Surface oxide phases are most likely responsible for this poor wettablility by mercury.